
64 GENERAL LAWS.

CHAPTER XXX.

An Aet relating to the powers and duties of Commis-
sioners appointed to take the acknowledgment of Deeds-
find other instruments in writing to oe used in tM&
State.

SBCTIOS!- Commi*stoner« of D««di, ic., In other £Ut«« to b« appointed and hold
offloo at the pleasure of tho Goronior.

1, Initrnmanti nndor*«al of BoldOommliMlonerm to be vtliJ ai if performed
bj- officer* in the State.

3. Ptrven of Oommlulonen.
4. Omthof office to be taken, and with a description or Imprewlon of •e*l,t»

be fllod with Secretary of State.
i. Act Ulcoc eBect on panajo.

St it enacted ly the Tsegislctiure of tht State, of Minnesota :

SECTION 1. That such Commissioners as the Governor
shall appoint in any of the United States or Territories of
the United States.to take the acknowledgment of Deeds or
other instruments in writing to be used in this State, shall
hold their office during the pleasure of tbo Governor, and
they shall have power to take tho acknowledgment and
proofs of the execution of any deed or other conveyance or
lease of any lands lying in this State, and of any contract,
letter of Attorney, or any other writing under seal, or not,
to be need or recorded in this State.

SEC. 2. Such acknowledgment or proof BO taken accord-
rin£ *° the laws of tnis State> acd certified to by any such Com-
missioner under his seal of office and annexed to or endorsed
on such instrument, shall have the same power and effect as
if the the same had been made before any officer authorized
to perform such acts in this State.

SEC. 3, Every Commissioner appointed as before men-
tioned snail have power to administer an oath which may be
lawfully required in this State to any person willing to take
the same, and to take and duly certify all depositions to be
used in any of tho Courts of this State in conformity to the
laws thereof, either on interrogatories proposed under a Com-
mission from any Court of this State, or by consent of par-
ties, or on legal notice given to the opposite party ; and all
such acts shall be as valid as if done and certified according1

to law by a proper officer in this State.
SEC. 4. Every such Commissioner before performing any

duty or exercising any power by virtue of his appointment,
shall take and subscribe an oath or affirmation before a
Judge or a Clerk of one of the Courts of Record of the State
in which such Commissioner shall reside well and faithfully
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to execute and perform all the duties of snch Commissioner,
tinder and by virtue of the laws of the State of Minnesota,
which oath with a description or impression of hia seal of
office shall be filed in the office of the Secretary of this
State.

SEC. 5. This Act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

GEORGE BRADLEY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

WILLIAM HOLCOMBE,
President of the Senate.

APPROVED—'July twenty-two, eighteen hundred and fifty-
eight.

HENRY H, SIBLEY.
SECRETARY'S OFFICE, Minnesota, ]_

July 29, 1858. )
I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the

original on file in this office.
FRANCIS BAASEN, Secretary of State.

CHAPTER XXXI.

An Act for the Protection, of Religious Meetings.

SicnoH 1. Hon«es or Public Wo nth Ip to bo exempt from diitorbanee.
a. Penalty for offend Ing, bow recovered.
3. Prohibit* «ale of llqnori or nood» within two mlleaof erove or ounap
«. Penalty for offending.
5. ProhJblti twrw-rttclne, ihowi, gambling, or indecent behavior—penalty for

offendinff.
0. Parent* and ffoardlani liable for forfeiture of children and wards.
T. Bmken of this Act mar be tried before District Cxmrti, the parties offend-

Ins to be held in recosnlianeo.
a. Forfeiture of recognisance,—Procedure.
9. Complaint* m*r l»o made upon riew or lcnowl«ds« of TiolaHon of thi* Act

before anr Jmtlce,
10. Fine* and penalties to be for tha beneSt of the Hcttool Fond of the Oountr-
11. Prosacutloni to bo commenced within «ljtr d»r».

J3f it enacted by the, Legislature of the State of Minnesota;

SECTION I. No person shall on the first day of the week,
commonly called the Lord's Day, within the walls of any H[raMi of blla
house of public worship or near the same, behave rudely or wonhip to be «-
indecently, whether in the time of public service, or between rapt from di*tnt-
the forenoon or afternoon services, or if any person or
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